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' And -%vlo do yoù want it for?' repeat-
cd Llic postmiastcr.' t.

4 What's tbat ta yoi il said Andy.
flic ])ostlliaster, laîîgling at bis sim-

îdlicity, told Ilîin lie could nlot tell -wlat
lciter ta give liira unlcss lic told Iiira the
directions.

''fTic directions I got was to geta lot-
ter hiprc,-tlbat'ls the directions.'

'Whio gave yout those dirctions'?'
Theli master.'
And wîo's yoair nizisteri'

'What conisariu is that o' yours i'
Wihy, you sttnpid rascal ! if yen doin't

tell Ie luis narne, hiow eaul I give you aL

'Xout couild give it if yon liked; bit,
yoli'rc fond of you're axin' iml)fidinit ques-
tions, bekiaze yoln think l'in Simple.'

'-Go along out o' this!1 Youir master
rniist l)e as grreat a gose as yourself, ta
send sticlk a mnessenger.'

'Bad luck ta yonr impidince P' said
Alidy; 'lis it Squire Egan you dar ta Say
goo»e ta?'l

Oh, Squirc, Ega n's yoiir mlaster, then ?'
'Ycs; have youi any thing ta say agin.

itil
'Only thaý.t I nieyer sawv yen b)efore.'

'atthon you'il neyer sec Ile agin
if I have raly ownl conisiit.'

I %v.on't give yola ally letter for the
s(quirC, UIIleSS 1 kIow Y011'17e lis ser7valt.
Is there aniy anc iii thc town kniox%-s you '

1 Plcnty,' said Andy, ' it's not cvery anc
is as ignorant as you.'

Just at this moment a persan. tao n
Andy wvas known cntcred the bouse, wvho
vouclied ta the pastmaister that lie nighit
gîive Anidy thc squire's letter. ' Have yoîî
anec for Ilil

'Ycs, sir, said the postinaster produe-
ing on-'-- f»our)enlce.'

TIlî gentlemanî paid thc fourpence post-
a ge, and loft the sliop xvith his letter.

ZT1 lere's a letter fbr thc squire,' said the
postaster, '1yali've ta pay me eleven-
pence postage.'

i'What 'ud 1 pay elevelupence for!'
'For postage.'
c'To the divil wvid you ! Didn't I sec

-you give Mr. ]Jnrfy a letter for faurpence
this niflit, zid a biggeor letter tlîan this?
and now% yon wvait, me ta pay eleveni-
pence for this scrap of a thing. Do yoin
think l'mna fool Vl

' No; but I'uni sure of it,' said the post-
mlaster.

' Wcll, Yoli'rc weVl-kim ta bc suire, suire;
-buit dou't bo dclayîilni e ii0w; liere's

foreucfor yen and gi' mic the leiter.'
-'0a alaug you 5tL1i(td thief, said the

postnmstcr, takiuîg iip thletter, and go-
img ta serve a enistomler -with a xuauisotrip.

WVhibe tlîis piersan and inanly otiiers
wore served, Andy lounged up and dawn
tle sliop, cvery 11io% and theni putting in
luis lîcad in the mliddle of the customners,
and &sayiiug 'Will yon gi' nie the letter?'l

1-Te waited for above luaif an. liur, in
defunace of thc anathielnas af tlue postmas-
ter uîd at lcast left wlhen lic foilnd it
imp)ossible ta get commion justice flor lis
miaster, -%vhich. lie thoutglît lie descrved
as wcll as anlother nman; for, unider this
impression, Andy dleterrnincid ta give no
more tbii the fourpenice.

Thc squuire in the mnenu trne wvas get-
tiiîg impatient for lis retiiru, and wvhen
Audy mnade lus appearance, askced if there,
was a letter for Ilira.

' There is, sir' 'saicl Andy.
M'ienhc give it ta mie.'
1 I laven'lt it, sir,'1

'What do yoi nican il
'I-He wotnldu't give it ta mie sir.'
'\1 M710-voulldi't give it ta yoiu V
' Tlat owld cbate beyant in the townl

-a tin t charge double for it.'
'Maiiylie ît's a double letter. Why tle

dcvil didni't yen pay Nvliat le asked, sir?:
,'Arrah, sir, whvly wanuld 1 lot you be

chatcd? It's not a double letter ai al:
niot above hiaif tle size o' anc Mr. Durfy'
Zgai before my face for fourpence.'

' You11 porvoke Ilc ta break your uieck
sane day, you vagabond!1 Ride back for
yoinr life, yoîî omadhaun!1 and pay wv'lat-
ever lie asks, and get nie tlie letter.'

'-Whly, sir 1 tell you lie -was seilin'
thora before i-ay face for faurpence a-
piec.'

' Go back, you scoiundrel ! or l'Il hose-
.whip youî; auid if yau're longer than au
liaur, l'il have you ducked iu thc horse-
pond!'

Andy vaîîishied, and nmade a second
visit. Wicnrle arrived, twa other persans
-%vere gctiing letters, and thc pastaster
-%vas selcctiuîg île episties for ecli frora
a largu parcel that lay before lira on the
cotinter ; ai the same time piany shop eus-
tomers were wvaiting ta bc served.

'I'rin corne for that letter,' said Andy.
'l'il1 attend ta you by-and-by.?

il


